
or Interest, each nun ef as wonld owe lew op-O- tl

that debt now than each man owed tipon
It then. Tbla, because onr locreaae of men
through the whole period haa been greater
than aiz per cent, haa ran fatter than the In-

terest upon the debt. Thus time alone relieves
a debtor nat ion so long as its population in-

creases faster than onpaid interest accumu-
lates upon its debt. This tact would be no ex-
cuse for delaying payment of what is justly
doe, but it shows the great importance ol
time in this connection. The treat advantage
of the policy by which we shall not have to
pay ur:til we number one hundred millions
what by a different policy we would have
to pay now when we number but thirty-on- e

millions. In a word, it shows that a dollar
will be much harder to pay tor the war, than
win be a dollar for emancipation on the pro
posed plan. And the latter will cost no blood
no precious life. It will be a saving of both

As lo the second article, I think it wonld be
Impracticable to return to bondage the class
01 persons therein contemplated. Some of
them doubtless, in the property sense, belong
io loyal owners, and hence provision is made
la this article for compensating such.

The tbiid article relates to the future of the
freed people. It does not oblige but merely
antborizes Congress to aid in colonizing such
as may consent. This ought not to be rezar
ded as objectionable oo one band or the other
inasmuch as it comes to nothing unless by
the mutual conseut of the people to be depor
ted, and the American voters through their
representatives in Congress. I cannot make
it better known than it already is that
strongly favor colonization, and yet, I wish to
say there is an objection urged against free
colored persons remaining in the countrr
which is largely imaginary, if not sometimes
malicious, it is insisted that their presence
wouia injure and displace white labor and
wnne laborers. If there ever could be a prop

r time (or mere catch arguments, that time
aureiy is not now. Xu times like the present
men snouid utter nothing for which they
would not willingly be responsible through
time and io eternity. Is it true, then, that
colored people can displace any more white
labor by being free than by remaining slaves 1

If they stay in their old places, they jostle no
white laborers. If they leave their old places
tney leave mem open to white laborers. Log
ically there is neither more nor less of it
Emancipation, even without deportation, would
probably enhance the wages of white labor
and ver.v surely would not reduce them. Thus
the customary amount of labor would still
have to be petloimed. The freed people would
surely not do more than their old proportion
of it, and very probably for a time would do
less, leaving an increased part to white labor
ers, cringing their labor into greater demand
and consequently eubancing the wages cf it.
n itn deportation even to a limited extent, en
hinced w igea to white labor is mathematical
ly certain, labor is like any other commodity
in the market; increase the demand for it, and
you increase the price of it. Reduce the auo
ply of black labor by colonizing the black la
borer out of the country, and by precisely so
much you increase the demand for and wages
01 wnite labor, cut it is dreaded that the
freed people will swarm forth and cover the
whole land. Are they not already in the land f
w ill liberation make them any more numer
ousf Equally distributed among the whites
01 tne whole country, and there would be but
one colored to seven whites. Could the one
in any way greatly disturb the seven 1 There
are many communities now having more than
one free colored person to seven whites, and
this without any apparent consciousness of
the States of Maryland andTclaware, are all
in this condition. The District has more than
one free colored to six whites, and yet in its
frequent pe'itions to Congress, I believe it hasneer pretexted tbe presence of free colored
persons as use of its grievances. But why
should emancipation South send the freed
people Worth J People of any color seldomrun unless there be something In run frfim
Heretofore, enclosed people, to some extent,
have fled North froru bondage, and now, per-hap- s,

from both bondage and destitution ; butif gradual emancipation and deportation be
adopted, they will have neither to flee from.
Their old masteis will give them wages at
least until new laborers can be procured, and
the freed mn, in turn, will gladly give their
laoor lor tne wages till new homes can be pro--
cureo lor tnem in congenial climes and with
people oi their own blood and race. This
proposition can be trusted on the mutual in
terests involved, snd in any event cannot the
North decide for itself whether to receive
them 7 Again, as practice proves more than
theory, In any case has there been any irrnp- -

iion oi coiereu people northward because of
tne abolishment of slavery in this District last
spring I What I have said of the proportion
oi iree eoiorea persons to the whites, in the
D strict, is from tbe cens s of 1860, having no
reference to persons called contrabands, nor
to those made freed by the act of Congress
aooiisiiing slavery nere. The plan consisting
of these articles is recommended, not but that
a restoration of the national authority would
be accepted without its adoption ; nor will the
war nor proceedings under the proclamation
of September 22, 1862, be stayed because of
tne recommendation of this plan. Its timely
adoption, I doubt not, would bring restora-
tion, and thereby stay both. And notwith-
standing this plan, the recommendation that
Congress provide by law for compensating
any State which may adopt emancipation be-f- ar

this plan shall have been acted upon, is
nerecy earnestly renewed. Such would be
only an advance part of the plan, and the same
arguments apply to both. This plan is rec-
ommended as a means not in exclusion of, but
additions! to, all others for restoring and pre-
serving the national authority throughout tbe
Union. The subject is presented exclusively
in its economical aspect. The plan would, I
am confident, secure peace more speedily, and
maintain it wore permanently, than can be
done by force alone, while all it wonld cost,
considering amount and of payment and times
of payment, would be easier paid than will be
tbe additional cost of the war, if we rely sole-
ly upon force. It is much, very much, that it
would cost oo blood at all. The plan is pro-
posed as permanent constitutional law. It
cannot become such without tbe concurrence
of, first, two-third- s of Congress, and after-
wards, three-fourt- of the Statea. The req-
uisite three fourths of the States will neces-
sarily include seven of tbe alave States. Their
Concurrence, if obtained, will give assurance
of their severally adopting emancipation at no
very distant day upon tbe new constitutional
terms, This assurance would end tbe strug-
gle now, and save the Union forever.

I do not forget tbe gravity which ahould
characterize a paper addressed to the' Con-
gress of the nstion by the Chief Magistrate
of the nation. Nor do I forget that some of
700 are ray seniors j nor that many of you
have more experience than I in the conduct
of public affairs. Vet I trust that in view of
tbe great responsibility resting upon me, you
will perceive no want of reapeet to yourselves
In any undue earnestness I may seem to dis-
play. Is it doubted, tbin, that the plan I pro-
pose, if adopted, would shorten tbe war, and
thus lessen its expenditure of money and of
blood ? Is it doubted that it wonld restore
tbe national antbority and national prosperity,
and perpetuate both indefinitely 7 Is it doubt- -. k. - t-- fm a mmu u we uore, wungresa ana executive, can 1

secure it adoption 7 Will not tbe good peo- -'

Pie respond to a united and earnest appeal
from us Can we, can taey, by any other
means so certainly or so speedily assure these
vitsl objects 1 We csn succeed only by con-
cert. It is not "Can any of ns imagine bet-
ter V but "Can we all do better 7"- - Object,
whatsoever is possible ; still tbe question re-
curs, "Can we do better f" Tbe dogmas of
tbe quiet past are inadequate, to the stormy
present. The occasion is piled high with dit
ficulty, and we must rise w th the occasion.
As our case is new, so we must think anew and
set anew. We must disenthrall ourselves,
and then we shall save our country.

Fellow-citizen- s : We cannot escape histo-
ry. We of this congress and this Adminis-
tration will be remembered in spite of our-
selves. Xo personal significance or insignifi-
cance can spare one or another of us. The
fiery trial through which we pass will light ns
down in honor or dishonorto the latest gen-
eration. We say, "We are tor tbe Union."
The world will not forget that we say this.
We know how to save tbe Uuioo. The world
knows we know how to save it. We even
we here hold the power and bear the respon-
sibility. In giving freedom to tne slave we
assnre freedom to tbe free honorable alike
in what we give and what we preserve. We
shall nobly save or meanly lose the last best
hope ol earth. Other means may succeed
this could not fail. The way is plain peace-
ful, generous, just a way which, if followed,
the world will forever applaud, and God
mnst forever bless. Abraham Lincoln."

Washington, D.C., December 1st. 1862.

Raftsman's Journal.

Br SAlfUBL i. ROW .

CLEARFIELD. PA., DECK 10. 1862.

THE PAPER PANIC.
The re iding community need not be surpris-

ed if they will soon have to pay higher prices
for their newspapers, in consequence of the
great increase in the cost of printing paper,
which, during the past month, has advanced
nearly one hundred per cent Some of the
city publishers have already raised their pri
ces, and the balance will be obliged to follow
their example or "shut shop." Time alone
will show how many of the country establish-
ments will be able to keep their presses in
operation.

The great advance in the price of printing
paper is mainly attributable to the scarcity of
cotton rags. The high rate of exchange shuts
oil importations, and tbe country is thus de
prived of $2,000,000 worth of foreign. rw
ii'hi-- h .. Amiari; oonsumed each year.
Then again tbe short supply, and consequent
high price of cotton, has taxed tbe ingenuity
of people, and great quantities of material
formerly used in the manufacture of paper,
are now picked Into shoddy, and used as a
substitute for cotton. Cotton and linen shod
dy is freely used in the manufacture of wool-
en goods, and where this passion for shoddy
will finally end, nobody can foretell. So lim
ited, indeed, has become the supply of stock,
that some of the manufacturers fear that the
question yet to be solved is not only as to
price, but whether the quantity of paper re
Huircu uu oe suppiiea. inventive genius
may furnisb a remedy. Straw makes a go.id
substitute for rags, and manufacturers will
soon have suitable machinery for a more gen-
eral converting of straw into paper. In this
way and by mixing old papef with rags, a suf-
ficient quantity tnay be produced to meet the
wants of the consumers.

"How can readers expect to lorni correct
npon controverted fcts when they hear

the evidence only on one side 1 We prefer to
lay all the facts the statements of each patty

before our readers, so that thev can jud"e
for themselves." Clea: field Republican.

Astonishing magnanimity ! Our neighbors
"prefer" to give their "readers all the facf s" !

Since when 7 Have yon pursued this conrse
consistently during the past two years 7 You
published Bigler's speech of Dec. 11, 1360.
"on the present unhappy condition of the
country," that is "one side," where is the
other t You published Douglas's speech of
Jan. 3. 1861, "on the state of the Union" that
is "one side" again, what became of tbe oth
er side 7 Did you "prefer" to publish "all
the tacts." But, perhaps, the speeches refer-
red to were no "upon controverted facts"?
Or did you prefer to give "one side" only 7

Why did nt you publish Holt's letter of May
31, 1861, or his speech at Cincinnati on July
Id, imi 7 Why did'nt yon give your readers
Dickinson's speech of Aug. 3, 1861, at Cort
land, x. Y., or tbe one at Wyoming, Pa., on
Aug. 19, 1861 ; or Rob't J. Walker's speech
at N.York ; or Andy Johnson's speech in the
Senate on July 27, 1861, or his speech at Cin
cinnati 7 Or did these Democrats not state
"facts" 7 You "prefer to lav all th f,.t.
fore your readers"! Pooh! Preferring to do
an act and doing it, are two distinct proposi-
tions, and our neighbors seem to incline to
tbe former.

A Summing pp The Knoxville (Tennessee)
Register, (secessionist.) thus sums up tbe raer--

its of the controversy between Buchanan and
Gen. Scott: Buchanan haa pub-
lished an elaborate defence against tbe char
ges of inefficiency preferred against him by
Gen. Scoit. It possesses little interest, save
that either he or Scott had lied, and nobody
in the bouth eares which, both are miserable
old dotards. Nothing remains of "Old Bnek"
but his cock-eye- d knavery, and of Scott, but
bis vanity and egotism. Their vices live
their virtues have rotted.

No attempt has aa vat hei null h Rnn,.
side to cross the Rspahsnnock. The Rebels
are still engaged to lortitjia too bills back
of Fredericksburg.

TK8-AFT8QAGt-

WHAT THE PKESS THINKS OF IT.
The newspaper press generally, throughout

the country, speaks very highly of the Mes-

sage. The Philadelphia Pre in commenting
upon it, says r

"ltpiust be said of the President that he
never takes up any subject without exhaust-
ing it. He approaches every conclusion calm-

ly, slowly, and without passion ; while, at
times, we see what might lie called hesitation
and irresolution, in tbe end we know that tbe
spirit of tbe patriot has inspired every senti-
ment and deed. So much magnanimity so
much justice so much consideration for mi-

norities so much humanity so much for-

bearance to those who have erred we do not
often see in those who rule empires."

The Pittsburg Gazette remarks : "Not only
at home among ourselves, but abroad "in Eu-

rope, in every quarter of the civilized world
in fact nay, in the rebel States themselves
there is just one subject ol paramount impor-
tance, in comparison with which all others'
sink into very insignificance. On this great
subject, to wit, the Proclamation of the 22nd
of September last, the Message is rcry brief,
but very satisfactory that is, to all parties
above mentioned, save and except the rebels.
The President roetely refers to that Proclama-
tion as a fact accomplished, the mighty sequel
of which, its" complement and inevitably
pledged completion, tbe revolution of thirty
days must bring about. This is tbe pivots
point, as tbe President well knows, on which
all success against tbe Rebellion must rest, or
rather must turn ; and so fully is this realized,
that he does not even review tbe controversy
on tbe subject, but, as wo have said, jnst as-

sumes that matter as a fixed and irrevocable
fact."

The New York Evening Post says : "But tie
main' topic of tbe Message is not our foreign
relations, nor our domestic war, but that stu-
pendous evil, slavery, which is tbe cause alike
of tore i no and domestic danger. Mr. Lincoln
sees, with the utmost distinctness, that sla
very lies at the root of all our national troub-
les, and, with a candor that does him honor,
lie is striving in various ways to gel lid of that
evil. As Commander-in-Chie- f of the armies
he hurls against it the battle axe, he chops it
info pieces with his military arm, he decrees
that it is a support and means of the war, and
as such shall no longer exist All this be has
the most unquestionable right to do ; but fear-
ing that bis military pronuncixmento may not
be as effective as he desires, he renews the as-

sault as President. In that capacity his pow
er is restrained by constitutional limits; he is
no longer the warrior, amenable only to the
code of nations; he is a simple municipal
magistrate, bound by the g'rictest rules, and
he can do only what the law allows, or the
representatives of the people authorize. He
begs them, therefore, to procure such an a
mendment of the Constitution as shall enable

the States io the gradual extinction of sla
verv Mr. Lincoln is also pro-
foundly right in his inference that the effect
will not cease until the cause is extinguished ;
that men who take up arms against a benefi
cent government in order to protect a special
interest, will net lay down those arms till that
interest is either appeased or put out of- - the
way. The w.ir has given ns an opportunity
for doing so, which none but fools would neg
lect. Slavery must begot rid of by the strong
hand or by legislation ; Mr. Lincoln says, by
both : by tbe strong hand in the impenitent
relel States, and by equitable legislation in
the loyal States If slavery be a
curse, as we all know it is ; if tbe continuance
of it is incompatible, as tbe President argues.
with the continuance of the Union then if
roust le destroyed at once. No nation bas a
right to inflict a curse upon posterity ; no leg
islator can weigh for a moment the interests
of a special class against integrity and preser
vation of bis country."

I he President gives a very satisfactory
statement of our Foreign relations, and die
cusses the financial affiairs of the country with
ability. He refers to tbe Public Lands, the
Indian troubles, the Pacific Railroad, and oth
er subjects, which will be examined and re
garded us satisfactory or unsatisfactory, ac
cording to the prepossessions of individuals
on these mbjects. The message is one of the
most important documents that has ever ema-
nated from the National Executive, and will
bo read with more interest than any preceed-in-

one. It is brief, and yet so pointed that
there is no mistaking its meaning. It is a
statesmanlike production,dea!ing plainly with
stern facts and questions, and entirely free
from any political capital; and hence will be
favorably received by both tbe friends snd op-
ponent's of Mr. Lincoln's Administration.
Read it.

The Hero or the Monitor Again Afloat.
Commander Worden, whose services on the

Monitor have been so highly appreciated by
his country, will sail from this city next week
in a better ship than even the Merrimac's an
tagonist. His eyes are well enough for duty,
and his spirits excellent. By the laws of rank
alone he is a Commander, no special promo-
tion having been conferred on bim. His new
craft the Ericsson battery Montau now at
the Delanieter iron-works- , is nearly finished,
aud will be ready to fibt in a few days. Her
new gun and turret apparatus is receiving the
final touches, the officers appointed by the
N vy Department have nearly all reported to
Admiral Paulding, and the guns are already
on Itoard. She is even more caret nllv
pleted than the Passaic IV. F. Tribune.

Scott amp Buchaham. Gen. Scott, through
the National Intelligencer, finally and briefly
replies to Mr. Buchanan, denying that he has
any resentments to gratify, stating that he haa
"received many official courtesies from the late
President, but to vindicate justice and the
truth of history is a paramount obligation."
He insists and shows that certain Southern
States "received an undue proportion of anna,
many of which were not condemned."

' THE ABUT OF THE POTOMAC.
Extracts from General Halleck'a Report to the

secretary of war.
Tbe Commander-in-Chief- , in his report to

the Secretary of War, states that he started
on tbe 24th of July to visit the Army of the
Potomac, to ascertain if the.--e was a possi
bility of an advance upon Richmond from
Harrison's Landing." and if not, to form
some plan of uniting the armies of Gen Pope
and Gen. McCleMan, "who was of the opinion
that it wonld require fifty thousand additional
men to go on." Ualleck replied that there
could not possibly be sent more than twenty
thousand. McClellan asked to consider the
matter till morning, when he agreed to go on
with that number. On Gen. Halleck's arrival
home, he received a dispatch saying tht at
least thirty-fiv- e thousand would be reqnired

The report states that such reinforcements
could not be sent without leaving Washing
ton and Baltimore almost defenceless, and an
order for the withdrawal of ths army of the
Potomac was issued Aug. 3, a previous order
having been given for the removal of the sick,
and transports in vast numbers supplied ; but
that a protest was received from Gen. McClel
lan on the 5th, and that the order was not put
in force for eleven days on the 14th.

On the 1st, orders were given to Gen. Burn- -

side to embark at Newport News for Aquia
Creek, and he arrived there promptly on tbe
night of the 3d.

A review of tbe movements before Wash
ington is made. He says that a part of the
Armv of the Potomac was ordered to the front
from Alexandria, and that Gen. Cox was or
dered to come by rail via Washington from
Western Virginia with the main portion of
his force. Of Gen. Pope's order on the 27th
to Gen. Porter to be at Bristow Station the
next morning he said, "For some unexplained
reason Porter did not comply with this order,
and his corps was not in the battles of the
28th and 29th," in which Gen. Pope won con
siderahlu advantages, though tbe battles were
not decisive.

Of the reinforcements from Alexandria, em
bracing at length the w hole Peninsula army,
it is said "some of the corps moved with be
coming activity, but the delays of others were
neither creditable nor excusable." The sol
diers actually engaged in those battles
"fought with great bravery," but many thou
sand straggled away from their commands,
and it is said that not a few voluntarily sur
rendered to the enemy so as to be paroled as

of war." It is added : "Had the
Army of the Potomac arrived a few days ear-
lier, the Rebel army could have been easily
defeated, and perhaps destroyed,"

The losses at South Mountain and Autietam
are put at 1,742 killed ; 8,066 wounded and
913 missing; a total of 10,721.

Tiie report states that the army rested on
the north bank of tbe Potomac, near Sharps- -

2Gth of October, and says that "the long inac
tivity of so large an army in the face of a de
feated foe and duriny tbe most favorable sea
son for rapid marches and a vigorous campaign
was a matter of great disappointment ud
regret."

Gen. Ha Heck states that he telegraphed
McClellan, Oct. 6, to cross the river. Gen
McClellan disapproved the plan of crossing
south of the Blue Ridge, but proposed to
cross at Harpn's Ferry, and move on Win
Chester, but did not cross until Oct. 26, and
then at Berlin, the passage occupying till Nov
3. During this period Gen. McClellan stop
ped communicating with the Commander-i- n

Ctner, addressing the President. On tbe 5th
his removal was ordered.

What the Rebels Expect from their Nor
thern Sympathizers. The Atlanta (Ga ) In
lelligencer of October 28th has a long and very
sharp review of General Brajrg's campaign in
Kentucky, in which it shows up the incapac-
ity of tbt General. The following is an ex
tract showing the hopes entertained at the
south, and the reliance placed upor. such re-
bellion sympathizers as Vallai.digham, Bright
and others : "Had General Bragg done bis
duty as well and promptly as General Smith
did, Louisville would have been ours, Cincin
nati would have furnished ns with suppU.-s- ,

while Columbus. Ohio, might have been our
headquarters. Then would the Yillaridig
hams of Ohio, and the Brighrs of Indiana,
have rallied to the issuing of General Bragg's
noted proclamation ; then would many thou-
sand friends in Indiana, Ohio and Illinois hive
joined the Southern army ; then, too, could
General Bragg, having cut off the Western
from the Eastern Slates, have whispered terms
of peace into tbe North western ear; and
then might we have reasonably hoped for
peace. But now all hope of peace is iodefi
nitely postponed,and our prospects are gloom-
ier than when we began to cross the moun-
tain, because our appearance near tbe Ohio
has caused many a man to be added to tbe
Northern army that, had we remained south
of the mountain, would never have taken up
arms against ns."

English Workmen asp the Rebels One
of the ablest writers for tbe Joun at de debalt
is now writing letters to that journal from
Manchester and Birmingham, and he extols
as something the most grand and wondarful
he ever saw, the abnegation a d practical
sound sense of tbe English laboring classes
under their present sufferings. But be adds,
what is more wonderful still, is that this class
understand the real question at issue in the
United States, and nearly universally and by
that instinct which unites the democratic mas
ses everywhere, takes sides with the north,
and refuses to murmur because they see their
own battle the battle for free labor being
lougbt out.

So writes the Paris correspondent of the
New Yjrk Commercial. How beautiful that
is f How touching that the men who, in all
England, are our firmest friends, are those
who are suffering most intensely from tbe
wsr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisement set in la rgt typ, cuts, or out ofvtuat
ttyl vail be charged double pneeorspaee treat piea

To insure attention, the CASH must accompa-
ny notices, as follows : All Cautions with 1 ,
Strays, CI; Auditors' notices, $1,50; Adminis
trators and fcxecatorr notices, l,w. each ; and
all other transient Notices at the sam raves
Others Tjrtisemeni at $1 per sq a are, for 3er If ss
lEM. uons. iweive lines (or jess; count a square

ArDITOR S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
tbe undersigned Auditor appoint-

ed by the Orphans' Court of Clearfield county to
report distribution of the moneys in the hands of
u. j. iaiocart. Administrator of Jane Wilson,
deceased, will attend to his duties as Auditor and
bear all persons interested in said estate, at the
office of J. JB. MeEoally. on Saturday, the 3d day
i'i irAuunrj v. loud, ai u ciock p. Dj .

Dee. 10. 1862 J. II. Fl'LFORD. Auditor.

CJTATEMEN'T of the Clearfield County Bank
lor tne month ending Mot. xyih, 1562.

ASSETS.
Bills discounted. S58.735 S7
Pennsylvania state loans. 47.043 II
Specie, :::::::: 4.222 20
Due from other banks. : : 12 994 67
Notes of other banks, : : :: 12,746 00
U.S. Treasury Legal Tender

Demand notes. : : : : 2.450 00
Checks, drafts. Ac. : : . 2,875 24
Over drafts, ::::: ; 298 41
Furniture. ::::::: 31o 21
Expense of plate engraving- - c 764 75

5142.415 46
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, paid in, : : $50 001) Oft
oies id circulation, : : 25.740 00

Due depositers. : : : 53.6 j 2 9.S
Due certificates of deposit, : 10.5SI 23

389 32
Due Commonwealth, : 311 77
Due United States, : : 52 50
Interest and exchange, 1.SI7 66

SH2.44S 4
JAMES D iRAHAM. Cashier.

Clearfield Pa., Nov. 29. 1862.

REGISTER S XOTICE.-Not- iee is hereby
tbe following accounts have ben

examined and passed by me, aud remain filed of
recora 10 tnis omce for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, credito s. and all others in any other
way interested, and will be rrcsented to the noitOrphans' court of Clearfield county, to be held at

U . IT - . . , , . . .' jivrwr. 111 me iwrougn oi Llearncld
commencing on the Second Monday of January
153, for confirmation and allowance :

Tbe account of H uburt Leigey Ad minisf rntor ofan ana singular tue goods and chatties, richts
biiu irruim idich were oi rrancis J.eigey, late
of the township of Covington, Clearfield county,

The final account of Georre Knarr. jr.. Admin-
istrator of all and sine-ala- the iroodsand rliarturights and credits, which were of George Weaver.
iKie 01 nrauy lownsnip. Lie.irlicld county, dec7d

The final account of Georse Knarr. ir.. Admin
istrator of all and singular the irood.i an ! chntioia
rights and credits, which were of Charl.itte Wea
ver, late of Brady township, Clearfield county
Pennsylvania, deceased.

The Partial account of Jumps A Klnom and
John Bloom Executors of the last will and tost.i- -
inent of Isaac bloom, fer., of the township of Pike,
Clearfield county Pennsylvania, deceased.

Dee. 10. 1S62. ISAIAU . BAltGEK, Register.

CIIEKIFF'S SALES v. ,.r
writs of Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the

uun. ui vuuiui'ju rieas oi ciearnelcl county, andtome direVed, there will be exposed to PublicSale, at the Court Iluuse. in the. hn,n.i. r nt...
field, on Monday the 12th day of January next

"l iociuck, v. m., tne tonowinsdcscribed Real Estate viz:
A certain tract of land sit llnto It Ftrti JAti I - n-- n

ship, Clearfield county Pennsvl vanfa. Eeein- -
ninir mt M 1 . .1 ! . .

lubs survev south ail Hpt. .cr v. -
post thence south 40

.
deg east 116 perches. to aeor Anil f m,.v-- uug m vorueuus xuoos, and thence aloneline made between thnm north .in --- o. r.

perches to post, thence by John Tripler surveynorth 40 deg west 160 perches to place of begin-ning- .
Containing 216 acres more or lew. beitithe north west half of survey in name of Mathias

Uarton. with about (iAntr.ii .t i jj UWVJ ..v.. to v i'.ui eu niiulog hou.se and barn crecied thereon Seized, tn- -
cu in execution, and to be sold aa the property

of Silas White.
Also A certain lnt .r i ..i -- ..B1IU410 lU V'Ul- -

wensville Borough. Clearfield countv lonnvir,.ma, to wit : a. lor nf cmn nl .i, r.- -- - e- - in ourough of Ourwensville. fronting -- -.

street, and running back 2il0 feet to an alley
""'V ijj " is. soutn Dy an allevwest by street, and north M.;. ..... .:.

atwostorv frame hmw lh.rar.. a i ... .- - " irnj 1 u km a
fronting on Ihompson street, running back to analley, and bounded by land of Wm. Irvin, with aone and a ha.f stnrv dvpliinv..... hno, - i j- v. j null MUUUh ouse thereon erected ' Seized, taken in execu-tion, and to be sold ns th nmnort. ,.r a i .. n.- - - r ' l J mil cti .11 (in- -
telius. Edward Montelius and Wm. TenEyck tra-ding as Montelius, Ten Eyck A Co.

also a certain tract of land situate in Knox
township. Clearfield county Pennsylvania. Con-taining One hundr.ll nnroa nini-- a n loo. :... i.- v.UH.v.wva .bos,, enuic luKnox township, with about thirty acres cleared.. iu5uweiung nouso ana log barn erectedthereon, adjoining land nf Wm if ,.i,-.-- o i- O """H 'J W BIIUocners siezed. tulrn in ... i i

sold as the property of Isaac P. Carson.
rii,3u a certain tract ot land situate in (Jue-lic- h

township. Clearfield county Pennsylvania
Containing- ahnnf thr. Ui.,ij.. . . . n.i . ...- w U i v. .uu iuuiict;iacres, bounded by landsof about twenty acrescleared with a small orchard, and having a log
cabin house erected thereon. Seized, takfn in
execu-ion- . and to be sold as the property of WmB. llegartys

EDWARD PERKS, Sheriff.
faherifTs Office. December 10. 1852.

LIST OF Jl'ROltS, for January Term, 1S62
on 2d fnnit 'GRAXO JCROBS.

Beccaria township Thomas Washburn.
Bloom towe.-hi- p .John Bridge.
Bradford tp J. H.Stewart Isaiah H.Williamn.
Brad v townshin R V MonrA i . l--i ,

Samnel Dunlap '
uurnside township Samuel Brillhart. Thomas

W. Kitchen.
Chest township William McGarvey.
Clearfield borough Jona. Boynton.
Covington township Hubert Hugucny.
Decatur township Solomon Hammerschlag.
Uirard township Nicholas Rouslet.
Graham township David McDowell.
Knox township James T. McCracken
Lawrence tow'p. A. T. Bradley, John Fenton.Morris township James Hollenbach.
Pike township William L. Bloom.
Penn township William P. Johnson.
Union township John Dressier.

TRAVERSE JtRORS
Beocaria township John Harsh, Henry Beyers,
Bell township David McCracken.
Boggs township Samuel Lambert.Bradford Invnuhin A n . , ,- - i const, AosaiomBarger. M. L. Gill.
Brady township Andrew LIddle, John Nolder.John Hand. James Nelson. Ell Harmon p,.k- -.

Boyle. Andrew Wilson.
Clearfield borough Benjamin Babcock
Covington township Charles Schnarrs.CurWenSvillA hnrnnh A .U .

John P. Dale.
- uulm'y

Ferguson township Grier Bell. Foster Davis.Fox township Judson Q. Bundy
Girard township John Nelson.

rnfV?'1- - A- -

Ah.
L-- Jlegal, John

ri . Ssnkey.n ." 'Cnlly. John Whiide
rinston township Stephen Bundy
Karthaas townshin lnk vi:l 1 t- - t--. ,r wmm uiiuia. r., luwMcGarvey. W m. Sanxey, Wm. Harshberger.Knox tnvnariin i" v i vBiuoinLawrence township Geo. Hall, Wm. Mapes P.Antes. John Cessna. Levi Derrick
xamoer-cit- y borough .Noah FarwellMorri Invnakin vf ;Av. A 1 1 T,

Kothrock.. . John. .
Kay.horn. '

" asnmgton borough James M. Rose.Pike township Geo Price. Samuel Bloom of APenn township Elisha Fenton, David Lee.tnion township John P. Dale.

STOVES.-- 50 COOKING STOVES, of all si sea.for cuh h . '
Dee. 3, 1M2. R. M0SS0P, Clearfield.

EW ADVERTISEHEKT.

ArATR S -- TICE.-Tbe end.rjgn.,1r ,A."d.it'PPted by the Orphan' Court ofcounty to distribute the tmlaoo, in th.bands of tbe Administrate if it ik.. n
deceased, will attend to the duties of his appoiot- -

V., J : r"r interested at bisoffiein Clearfield Borough, on Fridav, tbe 2nd day ofJanuary, A. 1 1S63. at 2 o'clock P. M
Dee. 10. IS62. J. B M ENALLY. Auditor

NOTICE OF PARTI TITION OF MOSES
ESTATE To Wm. !;sgs, RobertBoggs. Margery, wife of A Baxter, foriueriy Mar-ee- ry

Bosns: Elizabeth, irifn nf inlin
formerly Elisabeth Boggs; Martha Jane, wifaof

1 nrr u ucusjer, formerly .iariua Jane Hoezt- -

Wi ' ' enry tsoggs; MiTJ. wite ofw m Chandler, form or I !,r.... ... l dai. i
Boggs. heirs of Moses Boggs. late of the State of

lurmeriT ui nearneia county, t a.and to ell persons claiming the Real Estate inClearfield county aforesaid of the said Moset Boggs
either as heirs or under said beirs ;

Take Noticr, that a writ of partition has been
issued out of the Ornh
county aforesaid to ai directed, for tbe partition ,. . .. .on.n 1. ' T A I '
"-- ""s " iwrooiu ucira ot certain real estate insaid county. vi: Ono tract or piece of timber..land situate iu Bradford township in said county
containing 46 acres 57 perches, more or less An-
other messuage or farm situate formorlr Brad-
ford now Graham township, contain ing aboat 12acres and 92 perches

In pursuance of which writ, on Friday the 30thdav of Januirt A n n ..- ; j' - - uivu me premises a- -
foresaid, at and alter 10 o'clock A. M. of sid day.... , UU1U an inquest or i'artition to- -
nake partition, if the same can be mmlr nd !n.quire and make re port thereof according to law. .At which time aud nliu .... ,,Arv.......... js i inn tritru nonotified to attend and he Lresn

KU PfcKK Sheriff, Ae.Sheriffs Office. December 10. Isii2-6t- .

U. States Tax Appeals.
U. S. Assessor's Cffiae. Nineteenth District Pa )

Office Curwensvillc.Cloarfield counrv. P i
A OTIC L, is hereby given that the aasemuentlists, valuations and enumerations made and tit-k- en

within the district i!i.nnmml of th.county of Clearfield, by the ajsistant assessor, uu- -
der the laws of the ntind Srno. :n
rtn to all persona
the space of Fifteen days from the 15th dav ,.f
December, A. D. 1S2. at the office of J. B Me fi
nally, Esq.. in the Borough of CUnrtfnM in t)- ,-
said cttuuty of Clearfield.

And, at the sutne place, the uudor.-ig-oe- l asses-
sor of this collection district, will attend or the
1st dayot January. A. D. lsfi.1, te receive, hear,
and determine all Appeals relative to any errone
ous or excessive valuations or milon h
the assistant assessor.

In regard to anneals, the law nrnvidna. That
the question to be determined by the assessor, on
an appeal respecting the valuation or enumera-
tion of property, or ejects liable to duty or taxa-
tion, shall he. whether the v&hmrinn imn ntninvil
of be or be not in a just relation or proportion to
other valuations in tbe same assessment district.
and whether the enumeration be or be not cor-
rect And all appeals to the assessors as afore-
said, shall be in writing, and shall specify tbe
particular cause, matter, or thing respecting which
a decision is requested ; and shall, moreover, stalethe ground or principle of inequality or error
complained of DANIEL LIVINGSTON.

Assessor of the Nintcenth Collection District.

ADMINISTR ATOR S NOTICE.-Lett- or.
n hit in-- r linnn rrri n iaa.4 fit in

undersigned, on the estate of Adam Emerick.
ate of Brady township, deceased. All persons
ndebted to tho said otar m hr.l.make immediate navmnt .ml i,sclaims against the same will present them duly

..unit-nu- t ai'i till
ept. 10. Ibo2 ANDKEW PENTZ. Adm'r

HREWEKS AM) DISTILLERS Thek... 1 f- 'r,"c,i "" rOTinu ioraistrioution tnsform according to which the Books of nil Brew-
ers and Distillers must be kept, under the Act ofCongress to provide Internal Kevenue. All per-sons owning or operating Breweries or Dis ilier
ies. in the counties of Erie, Warren. Jefferson.Mckean, Cameron. Elk, Forrest snd Clearfieldby applying at the Office of the Collector, iu thisCity, or by letter addressed to bim, m;iy obtaia alor J. VT DOUGLASS,

unciiur mi in. iicT.. ivcn mst. ot l'enn a
Erie. Sept. IS. ISd'-sept- . 24.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
All kinds of Fur wanted by the subscriber, such as

Aliiilc. Coon. Red Fox, Grey Fox
Cross Fox. Muskrat. Black P.r

Also. Deerskins. Hides and Pelts. For which thehi? host nrirf' trill..... ho i.oll r;tk... . . . ; . . a ta i 1 1 ,i.,uciir casrhat the cheap cash store of R. MOSSOP,
fecemocr A, !:!. Clearfield.

RELIEF NOTICE. The Board of Relief
county of Clearfield, will meet at th

Commissioners' office in Clearfield. n Thursday,
and Friday, tho 18th and lath days of December.

u. 'H52.
The Board of Relief have directed that the wif

of the soldier must appear before the board, and
produce ner sworn statement, detailing name ofsoldier, regiment and company, and when enlis-
ted ; tho number of children, with aire and K.r nf
each ; the t. woship io which they resided at tb
time ot enlistment, and their present residence ;
and that she is without the means of supoort for
"C1.-I-K mm uiiiiu jcii H no are aepenaent upon her

i iiuonacj ui ticuiuiiuy irom ine township
n which she resides, must also be produced. hnu

certificate (sworn to before the Board of Reliefmust set forth that tbe applicant is the person sherepresents herself to be. that tbe statement of the
nutnocr ana age ot her tamily is truo, that she isin destitute circumstances and her familr in n..
tual want, and that all the facts set fonh in h.r
application are correct and true.

forms containing these reaui.-itio- n.m ! ob
tained at the Office of the Board of Relief, whenapplication is made and the witnesses appear.

X. B. Illness of the applicant, properly roven,will excuse personal attendance
Dec 3, 1802. WM. S BRAD LET, Clerk

REGISTER'S NOTICEXotice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain filed of
record in this offinn for tho .r
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
1 n tupacfa1 A : 1 1 I. . ru miig c preeniea to tue next Or-phans court of Clearfield county, to be held atthe Court IlniJt in tha Ttn.L . e m j. wwuku oi v.'ioarueiu.commencing on the Second Monday of January.
1SR:l ,i .r . n .. : . i , .

A' allowance:tl Administration account of Theodore
Weld, Administer of i;
na township. Clearfield county, Penn a. dee d, ofr, "e,u. jr., was the Erst Administrator.

Abe rinal iMmminr Ti,.n.i,.. w-- u c-- .
of the last Will and Testament of John Weld. late

tuCCS" town8hiP. Clearfield Co.. Pa., dee'd.
xuo iimi account ot j. u. McCloskey, Admin-

istrator of all and sinirnlar lU . ..'j
rights and credits, which were of Nathan M'Clot- -

Z: U1 lP- - -- iearneid to., Pa . dec a.Tbe Final iceount r,r if..,...-- i t?- - w - UUIUIU iuu .uij -

Kelly, Administrators of all and singular, the
Groods and chattels ri,tm - "i.
of James M. Kelly, late ot Beocaria tnwnihiB.
Clearfield oounty. Penn a, deceased

iu uui account or Wm. McCracken. Adminis-
trator of all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of Wm. McCrack-
en, Sr , late

.
of Bell township. Clearfield Co , dee'd.

fTl Oine nnai account of John Weld, (dee'd.) Guardi-
an of Hannah ll.mv.- - r.e u - - v. : l J J
heiriof Ahh W,.nm. . l. r r - . l:uu v. i iaio Ul UCCVBrift lUHUBUIflClearfield county, Pennsylvania deceased.

The final mjvnnv, nr l t. 1 1 i T- -v, erQUllQ II I U V CI sou vmr
cob Beams, Executors of tha last will and testa,
ment of Henry Beams, late of Morris township,
deceased.

JAMES WRIG LEY,
November 12, 1863. Register,

DK. LITCH 'S M EDICI N ES A fresh
of these invaluable Family Medicines

are for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
er Ptmiim - r" - vrw,. jiwrjrorarrff,.

a treat. .cure iur cviu
mHWrnm a. m j w auuwugiij ana Anti-tiUiotL- x fhysie. uneynav
been thoroughly tted in this community, aad
are hlirhlv iKir...i ta 11 ' ami i. -


